Background {#Sec1}
==========

Sustainability of public health programming necessitates the capacity to maintain innovations in policy and practice that encourage healthful behaviors. Sustainability is a critical but often unattainable goal of program planning and implementation \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Research suggests that childhood obesity can be stemmed and even reversed \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. However, the sustained success of these promising interventions has been difficult to maintain in a public health context. Most effective intervention strategies are tested under tightly-controlled conditions that are not easily maintained or scalable after study conclusion \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. In answer to this conundrum, the field of implementation science has begun to investigate a broad range of factors that might influence the potential for sustainability. Guidelines have been developed for evaluating the process of interventions and their implementation \[[@CR12]\]. Yet, few studies have developed a priori frameworks with objectively operationalized constructs for sustainability beyond the intervention \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Determining the potential for sustainability of new interventions requires first identifying clear advantages (efficacy and efficiency) over existing strategies for organizations and individuals \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR15]\]. These innovations must be integrated within organizational structures without unnecessary complexity or burden. Political, organizational and social institutions must support and enhance innovations, and innovations must "fit" culturally, technologically, and temporally. Researchers have begun to develop frameworks \[[@CR16]\] and develop recommendations \[[@CR17]\] to guide this arena of implementation science, but few constructs have been operationalized for clear measurement \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. Moreover, studies that have begun to operationalize constructs are typically not guided by theoretical frameworks \[[@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR21]\]. Most studies do not use the same constructs to measure sustainability across multidimensional projects and health innovations (i.e., multiple sites, sectors or interventions) \[[@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR22]--[@CR25]\].

The Childhood Obesity Research Demonstration (CORD) project provided an opportunity to test a comprehensive, a priori approach for developing a strategy to investigate the potential for sustainability. The CORD intervention framework was derived from the Obesity Chronic Care Model \[[@CR26]--[@CR33]\], including multiple sites, sectors and approaches in the study of childhood obesity prevention and management. The Obesity Chronic Care Model \[[@CR28]\] employed an integrated framework focusing on simultaneously changing policies, systems, and environments in healthcare, public schools, early care and education centers, and other community settings \[[@CR15], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Because of the inherent complexity, we relied on the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR35]--[@CR38]\] to guide the framework development. The Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] is a dynamic systems framework. We operationalized the constructs of the potential for sustainability across ecologic levels, from macro-level policies to micro-level settings and individual behaviors \[[@CR35]\]. Development of this theoretically guided framework helped researchers to make consistent conclusions and recommendations, drawing on mixed methodological approaches.

This manuscript describes the rationale, process, model and resulting methodology from developing the framework and evaluation plan for the cross-site sustainability of CORD. CORD investigated primary and secondary prevention interventions integrating primary care and public health strategies in eight communities in California, Massachusetts, and Texas. CORD aimed to support individual- and family-level behavioral change to prevent and reverse obesity among low-income and racial/ethnic minority children 2--12 years of age \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29]--[@CR32]\]. For the sustainability evaluation, we constructed a practical framework to describe four dimensions: replicability, continuation of benefits, institutionalization, and community capacity. This manuscript presents the process of developing the framework and a set of lessons learned that may guide future intervention planning and programming to enhance sustainability of these efforts.

Method {#Sec2}
======

The CORD project {#Sec3}
----------------

CORD included three demonstration projects and an evaluation center \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29]--[@CR33]\]. Each CORD demonstration project team individually developed its own multi-part interventions aimed at simultaneously changing policies, systems, and environments in primary care clinics, public schools, early care and education centers, and community institutions. Each project was guided by the Obesity Chronic Care Model \[[@CR28]\] and focused on four health behaviors associated with obesity prevention and control: physical activity, dietary habits, screen time, and sleep. Intervention activities were concurrent across sectors using community health workers to enhance robustness of effects.

The evaluation center comprised a team of investigators charged with collecting and analyzing data across all sites to produce a comprehensive implementation, process and sustainability evaluation \[[@CR31], [@CR39]\]. The evaluation center worked collaboratively with the academic and community partners from the three sites together with the funding agency personnel throughout the project via semi-monthly phone calls. The evaluation center was arranged into several workgroups, including implementation, process and sustainability. The sustainability workgroup was comprised of four PhD level investigators and also included four participating trainees. Trainees were PhD and masters students under the mentorship of the investigators. The team had broad training and expertise including behavioral science, civil engineering, geographic information systems, kinesiology, nutrition, obesity research, public policy, research methodology, and social work. Two investigators had advanced training and expertise in measurement development. Two investigators had advanced training and expertise in qualitative research methodology. All four investigators had advanced training in quantitative research methodologies, including one with advanced spatial analysis techniques. The workgroup met weekly to develop and implement the sustainability evaluation plan using data from the three demonstration projects. The entire cross-site evaluation plan was approved by the University of Houston Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects.

Development of sustainability evaluation plan {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------

The principal challenges in designing the CORD cross-site Sustainability evaluation plan were twofold. First, the inherent complexity of determining sustainability of a multisite project with multiple sectors and protocols required innovative thinking to develop and operationalize a guiding framework. Second, examining the potential for sustainability required a certain amount of forecasting, since sustainability represents a future development. To develop the sustainability evaluation plan, in light of these challenges, investigators followed a systematic, 3-stage approach:

STAGE 1: identify the goals of the sustainability evaluation workgroup {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The workgroup met weekly to define its goals based on the initial CORD proposal. The workgroup needed to identify a set of objective measures that could be consistently collected across all projects. The workgroup sought to find rigorous measures while limiting additional resources spent on collecting sustainability data, as these were not necessarily budgeted into the original scope of work for each site. A second goal of the workgroup was to identify the goals of the CORD Sustainability evaluation plan itself. The last goal was to operationalize the evaluation plan with constructs that could be measured. As time went on, the workgroup developed a fourth goal of collecting some measures that could not be gleaned from the sites themselves.

STAGE 2: identify the goals of CORD sustainability evaluation {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

In order to identify the goals of the Sustainability evaluation, the workgroup reviewed the existing literature. The workgroup identified a guiding framework, the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\]. The Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] was developed from the Ecologic Model of Physical Activity (EMPA) \[[@CR35], [@CR38]\]. Second, the workgroup linked constructs of sustainability to levels within the framework.

STAGE 3: operationalize the sustainability evaluation plan {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------

The last stage of the plan was to operationalize the constructs into a standardized set of objective measures at each level of the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] that might be available consistently across all projects. After the sustainability workgroup had identified the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] as a guiding framework and the sustainability constructs, discussion and brainstorming were used to identify possible measurement strategies. As described in the Results section, the workgroup identified or developed measures using checklists, existing datasets, or qualitative interviews in order to further measure operationalized constructs. The workgroup also relied on measures that had already been collected by each of the CORD sites whenever possible.

Measures {#Sec8}
--------

*Checklists* were created to count and code various indicators of sustainability operationalized constructs. First, *Program Components Checklists* were created for each site, organized by sector (clinic, school, early care and education, and community) and broken into categories of policies, systems, environments and practices. These categories were further divided into intervention- or measurement-related items for a total of approximately 120 items that could be checked off per site. The workgroup reviewed documentation from each site to create an individual Program Components Checklist for each site. Documentation included the original proposals, meeting minutes, and revised workplans. Examples of items that were included in the Program Components Checklists included training sessions, advocacy efforts, intervention materials (e.g., handouts, manuals, signage), branded promotional materials (e.g., water bottles, t-shirts), counseling sessions, meetings, surveys, and anthropometric measures. Principal investigators for each site were asked to complete one Program Components Checklist to verify that all items that had been completed at each site.

Two *Policy Indicator Checklists* that have been previously published and described in detail were developed for use in this study \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. Both measured the policies about consumption of high fat foods and sugar sweetened beverages or physical activity in the CORD sectors of clinic, school, early care and education and community settings. The Policy Indicator Checklists were designed to be completed by the sustainability workgroup members by scanning websites concerning policy across the sectors in the CORD project.

*Existing datasets* were identified by the workgroup following the suggestion of our team experts or via internet searches. During workgroup meetings, well established datasets that were already geocoded and publicly available (e.g., US Census) were discussed as possible sources of sustainability data. Workgroup members conducted searches using key words based on the sustainability constructs and their possible indicators such as health system utilization, obesity-related behavior, and health outcomes. Snowball searches were also used after possible candidate datasets had been identified during meeting discussion or from earlier searches. The workgroup discussed the benefits and limitations of all candidate datasets before selecting options for data extraction. Datasets that were selected had to be free for use, publicly accessible, geocoded to the finest resolution possible (e.g., zip code, census tract), and provide information about communities that would be helpful in forecasting the potential for sustainability of interventions.

*In depth interviews* were conducted with principal investigators and key informants at each of the three sites to understand community- and collaboration-level factors that might contribute to sustainability. Principal investigators identified key informants across the CORD sectors. An interview guide was developed along with a carefully constructed telephone interview protocol designed to be conducted by a third party researcher experienced in qualitative interview administration. One investigator experienced in qualitative research methodology constructed an investigator interview guide that included twelve open-ended questions related to constructs of replicability, continuation of benefits, institutionalization, and community capacity, following the levels of the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] and sustainability constructs. A second investigator experienced in qualitative research reviewed the initial guide, and feedback was incorporated. The penultimate interview guide was reviewed by the entire workgroup, and minor changes incorporated. Examples of questions included "Tell me about the most important existing resources that your site used to integrate CORD program components and delivery?" and "What are your site organizations' future plans for continuing activities similar to those in CORD?"

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The guiding framework and constructs of sustainability {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------

The multidimensional, ecologic nature of sustainability necessitated a dynamic systems framework. We examined dimensions influencing the sustainability of childhood obesity interventions within all levels of the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\]. The Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] has demonstrated utility and innovation as a systems framework by describing ecological levels, as well as, dynamic intervention linkages and pathways. These linkages and pathways describe how intervention strategies may reach settings and individuals beyond those for which they were originally intended \[[@CR35], [@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates how the levels of the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] are hypothesized to operate. Fig. 1Adapted Ecologic Model of Obesity

We developed sustainability constructs and their measurement by Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] levels---micro-, meso-, exo- and macro-level environments, which interact and influence individual behavior choices. Micro-level environments refer to community systems, settings and organizational infrastructure. Meso-level environments are characterized by direct social and physical dynamic linkages and processes. Meso-level environments are the intervention activities and interactions that are affecting people in the same setting, such as a clinic or school. In contrast, exo-level environments are characterized by *indirect* social and physical dynamic linkages and processes. These are the intervention activities and interactions that are transferred to other people and settings who are not part of the original intervention setting. For example, activities happening at school with a child may indirectly influence choices made by a parent at work---a setting that does not involve the original intervention setting or person (in this case, the school and the child). Macro-level environments define contextual variables that can influence many settings and people, like policies and cultural factors. Forces of change, such as changes in population composition, innovations in social networking and mobile health technology, and globalization, exert pressure on all levels of the model.

To further advance the application of the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\], we integrated sustainability constructs along four dimensions: *replicability*, *continuation of benefits*, *institutionalization* and *community capacity* \[[@CR3], [@CR31]\]. Constructs were operationalized by the levels of the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\]. Examples of construct operationalization and measurement are described below and summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Operationalized Sustainability Construct Measurement Sources in the Childhood Obesity Research Demonstration by Ecologic Model of Obesity LevelsEcologic Model of Obesity LevelsSustainability ConstructsReplicability (intervention complexity, use of existing resources and systems, and adaptability of program activities)Continuation of Benefits (linkages and communication within organizations, continued infrastructure and resources)Institutionalization (ongoing integrated support for projects and diffusion of program activities among organizations, policies and practices)Community Capacity (sense of community, community commitment, problem-solving mechanisms, and resource access)Micro-level• Program Components ChecklistN/A• Program Components Checklist• Health Care Clinic Scan• School and Early Care and Education Center Indices• In-depth Interviews• Wilder Collaboration Factors Inventory• Geographically Linked, Publicly-available DatabasesMeso-level• Program Components Checklist• Electronic Health RecordN/A• Wilder Collaboration Factors Inventory• In-depth Interviews• Health Care Clinic Scan• School and Early Care and Education Center Indices• Wilder Collaboration Factors Inventory• In-depth InterviewsExo-level• Program Components Checklist• Electronic Health Record• Community Health Worker Mobile Device Data• In-depth Interviews• Health Care Clinic Scan• School and Early Care and Education Center Indices• Wilder Collaboration Factors Inventory• In-depth InterviewsMacro-level• In-depth Interviews• Geographically Linked, Publicly-available Databases• Policy Indicator Checklists• In-depth Interviews• School and Early Care and Education Center Indices• Policy Indicator Checklists• Geographically Linked, Publicly-available Databases

Operationalizing the potential for sustainability constructs {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------------

*Replicability* was operationalized as the potential for programs or interventions to be repeated or reproduced partially or fully. Operational indicators of replicability include intervention complexity, use of existing resources and systems, and adaptability of program activities of the interventions used at the three sites of CORD. These are measured within micro-level settings, or as meso- or exo-level connections between people and places \[[@CR31], [@CR36], [@CR38]\]. Less complex programs rely on existing resources and systems and require minimal or low cost adaptation. Less complex programs are generally easier to replicate than those that are more complex or rely on new resources and more funding.

To measure *replicability*, we first developed the *Program Components Checklist* (described in Method) \[[@CR31]\]. The Program Components Checklist enumerated each site's intervention activities through reviews of project proposals, project meeting minutes, and other documents. Sites' principal investigators and project directors verified completed Program Components Checklists to confirm accuracy and identify missing activities. Activities included micro-level strategies targeting specific settings and others providing direct (meso-level) or indirect (exo-level) linkages to shape providers' and participants' behaviors. In general, more activities signify increasing complexity, because the effort and resources needed to replicate multicomponent interventions would be expected to increase.

Another measure of replicability is the consistency of *electronic health record* used within clinics, which connects experiences among different clinic visits. Electronic health record data were tabulated to determine consistency of referral as meso-level and exo-level replicability measures. Consistent electronic health record use indicates what happens in subsequent visits to the same clinic (meso-level). It also measures indirect linkages with other settings or providers (exo-level), such as community health workers. Identifying and measuring these direct and indirect pathways is fundamental to the Obesity Chronic Care Model \[[@CR28]\].

We used *in-depth interviews* with key informants in clinical, early care and education center, school and community settings to measure macro-level factors. Interviews ask open ended questions about alignment among the agendas of providers, organizations, and government agencies, as this may indicate the existence of important supports such as political will and health-related social norms, macro-level factors.

*Continuation of benefits* is a construct derived from the health insurance industry, where it refers to coverage aspects that remain after lapses in work from disability, illness or retirement \[[@CR42]\]. In the broader context of sustainability of public health programming, continuation of benefits refers to the maintenance of program effectiveness \[[@CR31]\]. Continuation of benefits framed in the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] include improved linkages and communication within organizations (meso-level). Also, benefits include infrastructure (micro- and macro-level), and resources (greater funding, more staffing, safer and more functional buildings---micro-level) to complete mission-derived programming. Continuation of benefits could be compromised by loss of providers or organizations. In contrast, greater adherence to program activities by providers (meso-level improvements) and expanding reach beyond initial catchment areas or target population (micro- or macro-level improvements) increases the continuation of benefits \[[@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR38]\].

Our time frame to measure continuation of benefits was limited to the period of implementation. We were unable to document continued longer-term benefits to end users, the participating children and families, within the project period. Thus, we focused on documenting external, exo- and macro-level factors that would be expected to contribute to longer-term benefits. For example, exo-level linkages included community health workers' ability to link child and family information between providers. We proposed to count and code access to and use of secure mobile devices and apps by using site collected *community health worker mobile device data*.

To measure macro-level continuation of benefits, we linked project communities to data from *geographically linked, publicly-available databases* on health system utilization, obesity-related behavior and health outcomes (e.g., American Community Survey, Environmental Systems Research Institute Business Analyst, Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, WalkScore database) \[[@CR43]--[@CR46]\].

*Institutionalization* is the result of the full integration of a successful program, intervention, or innovation into an existing system \[[@CR3], [@CR47]\]. Institutionalization means introducing and implementing an activity, custom, practice or rule and the supports necessary to maintain it in a place, system or organization. Institutionalization is the result of the adoption and incorporation of specific organizational structures and formal systems to maintain consistent practices or patterns of desirable activities, behaviors, or processes. Measuring institutionalization involves examining organizations (micro-level settings), practices (meso- and exo-level linkages) and policies (macro-level influences) that support or enforce program activities or systems \[[@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR38]\].

Measuring *institutionalization* included indicators of ongoing, integrated support for projects or oversight and diffusion of program activities among organizations, policies and practices across the levels of the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\]. We measured environments and practices from participating clinics, early care and education centers, and schools prior to implementation and again after 24 months of implementation. Improvements in these measures define improvements in institutionalization.

For clinics, we used data from a multi-part *Health Care Clinic Scan* to assess systems and environmental changes associated with health behavior improvements. Clinic administrators from CORD sites completed the survey portion of the Scans about patient volume, staffing, and standard operating procedures believed to influence institutionalization of effective strategies to promote healthy eating and physical activity. CORD site teams audited clinics for resources supporting healthy food options (e.g., vending machines, messaging, publicly available handouts) and active transportation options (e.g., biking, walking, public transportation) for families and staff. Last, physician champions completed surveys about clinical information systems, changes to the clinic delivery system, and decision supports in places to aid providers in assessing and managing children's weight status.

We used a composite *School and Early Care and Education Center Index* for early care and education centers and schools about health policies and practices. Composite indices were administered by CORD site teams and comprised of items from validated instruments such as the Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Child Care \[[@CR48]\], Alliance for a Healthier Generation Healthy Schools Inventory Worksheet \[[@CR49]\], School Physical Activity and Nutrition survey \[[@CR50]\], and site-developed school leader surveys. These included items about nutrition education, physical activity, water and calorically sweetened beverage consumption, and general child wellness. We matched and standardized common measures across projects to produce a single score summarizing the aggregate impact of programs previously shown to be effective in influencing key behaviors.

The sustainability team developed the *Policy Indicator Checklists* to document the macro-level policy environment governing community settings \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. The first identifies and measures policies for calorie-dense foods and sugar-sweetened beverages, and the second for physical activity. The checklists define and document policies across early care and education center, school, and community settings for an entire community. We used these checklists to measure institutionalization within micro-level healthcare, school or community settings \[[@CR31]\]. Micro-level policies as measured by these checklists may lead to consistent training protocols and continuing education. Training resources can foster meso-level communication between clinicians and consumers and exo-level communication between consumers and their friends and family, which enhance institutionalization.

In order to measure longer-term indicators of institutionalization and provide deeper understanding we relied on responses to *in-depth interviews* (as initially described above). These interviews included open-ended questions to document and understand institutionalization across ecologic levels that may not have been captured by other proposed measures.

The concept of *community capacity* emerged in the 1990s via economic development and has been applied to numerous public health challenges. Community capacity involves engaging resources to complete collective goals \[[@CR51]\]. Community capacity comprises formal and informal organizations and alliances that can influence sustainability via social processes (meso- and exo-level linkages like coalition building and social networking) and physical structures (micro-level elements like parks or schools) \[[@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR38], [@CR52]\]. Community capacity is operationalized as sense of community, community commitment, problem-solving mechanisms, and resource access. Community capacity measures the collective human, social and physical assets of communities that are available to sustain and expand programming and services \[[@CR52]\].

*Community capacity* appears---by virtue of the word, "community"---to be a macro-level construct, but components of it can be measured at all levels of the Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\]. For example, the presence of public spaces like schoolyards, parks and other shared resources provide micro-level places for people to engage in physical activity and interact socially, which increases community capacity. Transportation networks can provide exo- and meso-level linkages between micro-level settings and meso-level communication via visual marketing materials and auditory behavioral prompts.

We linked data from *publicly-available databases* (e.g., community websites for parks and recreation and geographic information systems departments and WalkScore) to measure the existence and stability of community goods, services, and resources. For example, data from the WalkScore database were used to assess the availability of physical activity and food resources in neighborhoods surrounding schools and early care and education centers in project communities. These databases provided both micro-level and macro-level environment information about community capacity.

Exo-, meso-, and micro-level community supports were measured via the *Wilder Collaboration Factors Inventory*. The Wilder measures the level of collaboration along six dimensions: collaboration purpose, member characteristics, communication, process/structure, environment and resources \[[@CR53]\]. The Wilder was administered to representatives on advisory boards that planned and informed CORD interventions from various settings and institutions. These included schools and school districts, early care and education centers, clinics and healthcare systems, and health and public safety departments. An example of meso-level community support is the extent to which coalition members adopt and work toward shared goals and vision. A micro-level example is the degree of group cohesion that helps make innovations sustainable.

We relied on the *Policy Indicator Checklists* to measure macro-level state and local policies supporting healthful behaviors as indicators of both community capacity \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. Macro-level policies may help enforce programming and individual behavior. In-depth interviews rounded out the information collected to operationalize community capacity.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Implementation of the theoretically-guided, and distinctly operationalized measures from our evaluation of the potential for sustainability of CORD projects varied. We succeeded in some cases but were unable to overcome some barriers in this large and complex multisite project, learning the following key lessons summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2Challenges, lessons learned and possible solutions in the development of the CORD Sustainability Evaluation*ChallengeLessonSolution* 1. Planning vs. ImplementationInvestigators must rely on observations of implemented activities, rather than merely considering planned activities.Use easy-to-complete checklists to verify planned activities and programming. 2. Competing Priorities and ExpectationsComplex projects should have collaboratively designed common measures of sustainability constructs prior to implementationFunding announcements, agencies and collaborative teams should specify a priori sustainability measures that must be completed as part of the protocol. 3. Flexibility in MeasuresConstructs should be clearly defined so that they may be measured using multiple strategies (e.g., direct observation, qualitative approaches, review of public datasets)Have strong and clearly defined set of theoretically constructs that can be measured in multiple ways. 4. Site and Community CommunicationStrong and established communication channels linking investigators and community representatives can facilitate evaluation of the community context influencing projectsImplement communication strategies that involve investigators, implementers and data collectors to build relationships that enhance data collection. 5. Publicly Available Data SetsTriangulate among public data sources to enhance data consistency and scientific rigor.Verify and identify redundant public data sets prior to beginning the study to improve validity of public data. 6. Labor Intensive Evaluation ProcessesSustainability variables should be planned and adequately budgeted prior to the start of implementation and programming.Include the execution of the sustainability plan into initially budgeted activities as specified by funding announcements or agencies.

Lesson 1. Planning vs. implementation {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------

It became evident early that proposed plans were not necessarily accurate descriptions of what ultimately unfolded. Demonstration project sites had ambitious and multi-level intervention plans, as required by the funding opportunity announcement, and provisions in implementation plans accommodated setting-specific needs. In some cases implementation strategies differed from what was planned due to unanticipated barriers (e.g., leadership and policy changes). Some implementation strategies were modified substantially to accommodate resource or time limitations (e.g., available training time for teachers in school-based interventions). The Program Components Checklist was necessary to obtain accurate measures comparing plans with implementation. In order to accurately track planning and implementation of various aspects of large-scale interventions for assessing complexity and replicability, site-specific checklists should be created and verified during the early stages of intervention development. And, these checklists may need to evolve as implementation plans become finalized. This process should involve close collaboration between researchers from the evaluation or coordinating center and researchers from intervention sites with knowledge of all project aspects.

Lesson 2. Competing priorities and expectations {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------

Scientists are smart, strong willed, courageous, and highly value autonomy and control over their work. Expecting four teams of scientists to adapt data collection efforts to match a common set of measures, potentially requiring substantial revisions to original plans and altering agreements with community partners, was challenging for everyone involved. More clearly defined rationale, consensus priorities, and explicitly stated expectations from the beginning of the project might have eased data collection regarding sustainability constructs. Sites had to emphasize project start up and implementation, with sustainability evaluation as a secondary priority. A project that is not implemented cannot be sustained. Childhood obesity interventions that are intended to be real-world in implementation, like the CORD projects, do not occur under tightly controlled experimental conditions. Competing priorities, funding limits and pressures, and time constraints made it difficult to coordinate a large set of common measures. Future, multi-site, collaborative projects should identify and agree upon cross-site sustainability constructs and measures from the beginning to obtain robust and informative data.

Lesson 3. Flexibility in measures {#Sec15}
---------------------------------

As the sustainability evaluation plan emerged, it became evident that operationalizing constructs would require flexibility, particularly since most data collection was to be conducted by the site investigators rather than the evaluation center itself. For example, a quantitative questionnaire was developed to obtain information from key informants and providers at each project, but this was ultimately unfeasible for individual sites because of staff time constraints and impeding priorities. Thus, we used different approaches to obtain data: qualitative interviews and publicly available datasets. It was important to have strong and clearly defined constructs that could be measured in multiple ways and then triangulated to obtain data on all constructs and maintain scientific rigor.

Lesson 4. Site and community communication {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------

One unexpected challenge was coordinating communication across communities, likely due to the complexity and scope of projects and evaluation plans. Facilitated by twice monthly conference calls and annual, face-to-face meetings and site visits, communication among projects' principal investigators developed strongly. However, communication of messages from the evaluation center across the participating communities varied. For example, the evaluation center planned a survey for administration to city government personnel to answer questions about community planning efforts and policies supporting physical activity and healthy eating for children. The site institutions and investigators had ongoing relationships with those personnel, and site investigators were asked to coordinate communication between city personnel and the evaluation center to complete the survey. Although some city personnel completed sections, obtaining complete responses was limited by the indirect communication route from the evaluation center, through the sites, to the respective city personnel. Stronger linkages between investigators and community representatives might have enhanced sustainability data collection and facilitate evaluation of the community context influencing projects.

Lesson 5. Publicly available data sets {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------

Another challenge faced in the operationalization of constructs was reliance on geographically-linked publicly available data sets. These data sets were necessary in some cases, since in-person, full audits by the evaluation center staff of each community's environment and resources were unfeasible. The availability of updated data often differed between municipalities and between city, county, and state levels. The precision and accuracy of the data were sometimes unclear. This challenge may have resulted from different priorities or available funding in each community to collect, maintain, and update geographic information systems data, as previously reported \[[@CR54]\]. For example, some communities had extensive, geocoded data sets showing locations and sizes of parks or lengths of walking and bicycling trails, whereas other communities had less detailed information available. Further, the accuracy of these sources was frequently unclear, and the years in which sources were updated were inconsistent. It became clear that collecting and analyzing data about community context necessitated triangulation among sources such as community websites, geographic information systems datasets, and Google Maps Street View.

Lesson 6. Labor intensive evaluation processes {#Sec18}
----------------------------------------------

As a result of obstacles discussed previously, some of the measures (e.g., Program Components Checklists, Policy Indicator Checklists) that were used to collect data required de novo development with supplementation from other data. This development required significant labor and time. This effort was unanticipated and outside of the primary evaluation design and data collection plan for each site. With stronger initial planning for sustainability evaluation, we may have been able to integrate our questionnaires into the primary evaluation and data collection plans for each site. Future studies should begin with a well specified sustainability evaluation plan from the start and should budget accordingly for staffing to collect data as needed.

Although previous efforts to enhance sustainability have been developed for practitioners (e.g., Sustainability Planning Guide) \[[@CR55]\] there has been relatively little theoretically integrated work defining and operationalizing constructs a priori to enhance funded research projects \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The present work yielded important lessons and required innovation, creativity, and flexibility to obtain data fitting our operationalized constructs. The Ecologic Model of Obesity \[[@CR36]\] was applied to guide operationalization of sustainability constructs to develop a viable mixed-method process for evaluating sustainability. Our team developed measures and processes to apply valid and reliable, existing and newly collected, quantitative and qualitative methods for the project to account for discrepancies among data sources. Future research should continue to test these measures and translate their findings to inform policy and practice and guide practical implementation and sustainability efforts. The needs for intensive, advanced planning; high levels of communication among researchers and providers; and inclusion of reliable and valid measures; before program implementation were important lessons learned from creating the sustainability evaluation in this project. The importance of aligning priorities and expectations for sustainability evaluation also became clear, particularly for multisite projects.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

This manuscript describes the rationale, process, model and resulting methodology involved in operationalizing a practical framework to describe the four dimensions of replicability, continuation of benefits, institutionalization, and community capacity of the sustainability evaluation plan of the CORD project. Measuring sustainability of multilevel, multisite interventions remains complex, although the work described herein provides a bridge to begin to understand how sustainability constructs can be applied practically. These findings may inform future research and practice using sound evidence that is consistently defined, collected, and reported.
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